[Peculiazities Growth of Bacteria Azotobacter vinelandii IMV V-7076 and Bacillus subtilis IMV V-23 in Pure and Mixed Cultures at Submerged Cultivation]
The features of the growth of Azotobacter vinelandii IMV V-7076 and Bacillus subtilis IMV V-7023 in optimized environments in single and mixed culture at deep cultivation to simulate the accumulation stage (capacity) biomass biotechnology creation of complex bacterial preparation for crop production. When growing Bacillus subtilis IMV B-7023 in monoculture specific growth rate of the bacteria was higher than that of Azotobacter vinelandii IMV B-7076. Therefore, by cultivating a mixed culture medium in the fermenter was inoculated with the bacterial suspension A. vinelandii + B. subtilis in a ratio of 10 : 1. The greatest biomass accumulation was observed after 24 hours of cultivation of mixed cultures. Spent submerged culture A. vinelandii IMV B-7076 and B. subtilis IMV B-7023 in the fermenter can be recommended for suspension of high-viable cells of both strains in biotechnology industrial manufacturing complex bacterial preparation for crop production.